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Hair Renewer.

AT m OAT» CORNTCLOW. thus u a terribly trying eurprlee. Yet he 
wu eo changed that even Nina had not 
recognized hUn, Bet the recognition waa 
complete now. So, taking hie daughter 
in hie embrace, the old eeilor kleeed her ne 
he had kteeed her at their porting ten long 
year» ago.

During fX wi !**W*

ween. non.

Concluded.
"Ten yenn."
“la it poaeiblt?"
“I waa 16 when he went neray. At

parting he kleeed me on both cheeks," 
continued Nina smiling thoughtfully. 
“Now I am 26.”

“Poor child !" said the etranger with 
great tenderneee.

“During those years #e hare managed 
to save nearly 3000 francs. Perhaps in 
ten more years, if we are very fortunate, 
we shall be ably to complete the sum, yn# 
father will be elttlng in the old corner 
where you are eeeted now, as I remember 
seeing him when I wee a child." While 
she was still speaking that dreamy Ipok, 
which the stranger had observed already, 
begun gradually to reappear in her dark 
eyes, and she seemed gradually to leye 
herself in thought.

The stranger, who felt that his presence 
at her side was forgotten, rose from his 
seat with a suppressed sigh, and, crossing 
to where Nina’s brother and the fishermen 
still played at dominoes, he placed his 
hand upon the boatman’s shoulder. 
“Monsieur Prosper,” he said, “it is almost 
time we started. But before we go let ns 
drink a glass together; if," he added, 1, ok- 
ing around, “if ycinr friends will join us so 
much the better." t

The fishermen expressed themselves 
agreeable. So Prosper filled glasses all 
r< uud. Every one ro*e, “clinked” with 
the stranger end wished him bon voyage.

Tnen Prosper Uornillon assisted “mon
sieur” to envelop himself once more io 
hie cloak, while Nine oeme timidly for
ward to take hie proffered hand and bid 
him adieu. And then out they stepped 
into the wind end rein, followed by the 
fishermen, leaving Nine all alone in the 
cafe, with her hands clasped end a wilt
ful look in her eyes.

It was still stormy at Marseilles. For 
some weeks, owing te the galea whloh had 
visited the Mediterranean, the port had 
been crowded with vessels driven in by 
stress of weather. In times like these 
Prosper Cornilion reaped a harvest, for his 
boat way in demand from morning till 
night. It waa tiring work, but a generous 
impulse gave him energy. He was tolling 
with the direct object of obtaining hie 
father’s freedom.

One evening, worn qu* with hie unre
mitting labors, Prosper had thrown him
self down, with hie elbows on the table, 
in e corner of the oefe near the hearth; and 
soon bis head bed sunk npen hie arms and 
he had fallen asleep, In front of the fire 
was seated hie slater Nine, with e weary 
look too upon her face; but her great 
dreamy eyes were wide open; for although 
late in the evening, it wee not yet the hour 
for closing the Cafe Cornilion. At any 
moment a customer might enter; end some 
customers, If Nine waa not very wakeful 
end attentive, were apt to grow impatient; 
Indeed, 'aha had scarcely less peace and 
quietness during the twenty-four houri 
then be 
when It
the peint of rising to torn out the lamps 
end look up for the night, the door wee 
slowly opened. An old sailor In e rough 
ooat, the coller of which wee turned up 
about his neck, mysteriously entered the 
cafe. He tauohed hie slouching hat with 
hie sunburnt, horny hand in n feeble, 
hesitating manner; then choosing a table 
near the hearth, opposite to the one upon 
whiob Prosper’» head wee resting, he eat 
down and began to stroke hie long white 
beard thoughtfully, without raising hie
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Blake» a Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will »etl the 

Celebrated
Seldom dees s popular remedy win such »

strong hold upon the public confidence as has 
Hall's ILaib Ke^EWEB. The cases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people Uke it for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents hem from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Yeung ladies like it 
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the 
favorite of all, and it has become to limply 
because it disappoints no oqe.

CAN BE SEEN AT
8.15Not puny weeks deeped before Colonel 

Iiafont again made his appearance at 
Marseilles. ’Prosper, who happened to be 
in the harbor it the moment of hie arrival, 
accompanied him In triumph to the Cafe 
Cornilion ae soon.as be landed

Nothing oeuid exceed the gratitude 
Which was shown by the captain and hie 
two ohUdeen toward this young soldier, 
who, on reaehiag Greece, had taken active 
steps to* obtain the old Bailor’s release. 
Years passed before Nina learned under 
whet difficulties Colonel Défont formed the 
resolution of restoring Captain Cornilion 
to his family. For he waa not a rich men; 
he had gained promotion from the ranks 
as a reward of wavery, and when he bed 
paid the raneom -he had parted with 
nearly all the money he possessed In the 
world. But he loved Nine Corallien. 
From the moment when upon that stormy 
winter'! night Colonel Defeat entered the 
oefe end saw the girl «tending by the 
hearth he-bad never ceased te think of 
the dreamy face nor ef the lew, passionate 
voice In whloh the had told to him the 
eed episode in her life.

These events happened many years ego, 
and Nina and her husband, Colonel Alp 
honse Défont—who became a general be 
fore be was 40—should be old now, if they 
are Pltil living. But one thing ie certain— 
on (he quay at Marseilles there still stands 
tjie little cafe In appearance unchanged, 
ekoept that it is called Cafe Cornilion no

“ Worh. Week. Worn !"
1 wfite many women there are working 

ta-day ie the various branches of industry 
■—Id say nothing of the thousands of
patient housewives whose lives are en

P, Paterson & Son’s, SI03R# A.3XTT02Sr6.M l» 12.40 ADO
.1 7.00 3.15 11,40 5.25

B»id. mm. a.m. p.m.
6.0011.96 ( . 100

1,80
i77 RIM G STREET EAST,

A««NTC.
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY ATQ. We Bern» pw 1Ü.30 « $5.50 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT 
f........... ECO AND CRATE
Screeaed and Delivered to any part ef the city.

Remember thin i» the only Reliable Coal, Free from 
Damage by Etre. , ,

AU Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pound* to the ton.
— . „ziB-K-rz-t’u 1 Cor. Bathurst and "rent street, TARDS AMD OFFICES) ionffe Hreet Wharf.

I 61 King etreet east,
BRANCH OFFICES \ 034 Queen street west,

( 300 longe street.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

am, p.m. am. p.m. 
8.00 2.45 ( 8 40 .

S-.ot 16.:» 4.
8.01 «.301 8-30 4. ROSENBAUM’S 

NEWFAMCY GOODS BAZAAR
Ü.C.H. T
U. 8. Western SUtea-

...
$5.25/

A GRAND DISPLAY OF
p^n'aVX; 

Sara * JOHN SIM, Muiioti Instrumente, Just Opened,
18» KING 8T. BAST.

8t. Lawrence Hell.OLD COUNTRY PASSADES. MÜ»PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Richmond Street laat, BüilÜflES' and COIltraOtOH'

Corner Victoria Street. 135 j
-4 SUPPUBS.

iUCKINCHAM’S DYE
FOB THC WHISKERS ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

mb 136Has become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When 
the beard is gray or naturallv of an unde 
citable shade, Buckixouam’s Ova is the 
remedy.

€*r9tnT” “Î WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY BY RAIL IN B.BÏ CARS,
rRlntli OtUU CilBMf *6» .

— —. —----------------— ! DIRBOT FB.OBI MIWB»,

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
* ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

ADAMS WANTS MDNEY.>

Spü
which to onthe 8 AlvOONDKCK. to furnished

sat xae&Es&SSFi

- ;DOWN CD DEICES.PREPARED BT

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists.

sS ipTen dollar suite for six. Fourteen dollar 
suite for eight 8ix dollar suite for two. j 

rht dollar suite tor four. Boys’ suits one 1 
dollar. Suite for big boys, bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

ssaSIS OVSEN ST. WEST.
Eto

R. J. LICENCE,TOBORIO RAILWAY XI Jgff IA BLR 7

Departure and Arrival ef Trains from Clothing Factory, PICTURE FRANKS.and at tlnien Italien,
SU

CAS ADI g* PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

Ontario Mvteloa.
DBPARTUKCS—MAIN LINK EAST.

8.25 e.m—Lin. ted Kxpmse—For Petarboro, 
Smith's Falie, Ottawa and Montreal.

east to Petor-

to Mon

- 327 Queen West. 136 The CkespMt Picture Pramlog 
EMaMiibsentln Toronto,

i
Xsinrzi.

ROYAL MAIL STKfMflHIPSt

Londonderry and LlrerpoeL
Sailings from Qua-

ONLY $13 ssrfcsstj
JVM. PEAHEN, Frames for Oil Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings. etc.
Molding for hang In Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished and 
put np.

Note-No charge for putting 
np in the city.

J.R. BAILEY & CO4.26 p.m.—fcxpresa—For pointe 
boro' and H&velook.

8.00 p.m.—Express—For potato east 
treal.
ARRIVALS - MAIN LINK- EAST.

8.30 turn*—Toronto Express—From Montreal, 
Ottawa, Petarboro* and intermediate
stations.

11.50 a.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter- 
boro’ and stations weet of those

9.45 p.m.-^îoronto Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES -MAIN LINE WEST.

8.10 e.m.—Western Express.
1.05 p-nt.—Pacifie Express.
4.15 p, in.—Local Express—For St* Thomas and

intermediate pointa. 
arrivals—main Line west.

8.45 a.m.—Limited Express—From 8LThomas. 
10.20 a.m.—Mixed—From St. Thomas#
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Exp
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Ex]

DISPENSING CHEMIST '
COB. CARLTON AND BLRKggBunwuelsf sound of toil—who are martyre 

ta those complainte to whiob the weaker 
sex is liable. Their tasks ere rendered 
doubly hud end irksome end their lives 
shortened, pet herd necessity compels 
them to keep on. To euoh Dr. Pierce’s 
“Fevérité Preecrlption” offers a sure means 
of relief. For ell female weaknesses it is a 
certain cure. All druggists,

Sardinian........Sept. 19
sarmatien.... Sept. 28
Parisian............ Oct. 3
Polynesian------Oct. 10

leteabln, *80, *78, *86, according to posithm 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
*30. IntermedietoSnd,steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
et 8.30 a.m. For plane of vewele, tiokete and
Yïïti'ffîlftffljL^R-KINO^D
YONOB STREETS. 138

Prescriptions CarejttUy Dis-Userais le er from 
«neleec-

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.AU «lie* Md description of 
Mad» made on tbt premises- 

Old frames regtft and made 
«quai to new.

•11 Paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated,

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTINa

EPPS’S COCOA. 4 QUEEN STREET BAST, TORONTO. ,
■erven. Deblllieled Men.

—You are allowed e-Sbe trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for She speedy relief and per 
manent cure of nervous debility, loss of 
vitality end manhood, end all kindred 
trouble». Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk ie incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, eta., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
Miob. 185

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature 

lews which govern the operations of digestion 
end nutrition, and by e careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe baa provided our breakfast table with e 
delicately flavored beverage whiob may save 
us many heavy doctors’ ollls. It is by the 
Judicious use of such articles of diet that » 
constitution may be trradueUy built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies ere 
floating around ue ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood ami a properly nourished 
trame. —‘Civil Service Qatette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk 
field only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jims trr* A t«„ HeiM«e«peSeâc Chem

ists, LssSse, England. 2*8

____ Belt Ie SheL*i*eI heel yes develop- 
i«S 1 «waive An- 
nllanee m she 
wend tor

A CALL SOLICITED.

JURY 86 AMES,teas. 
pr<*i.

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.20 turn.- Mail and Steamship KxpreoS—For

Wood bridge, Orangeville and Owen
Sound.

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Bound and in
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN BOUND BRANCH.
10.45a.m -Express- From Owen Hound.
8.02 p.m.—Mail—From Owen Hound and in

termediate pointa.
DEPARTURES - OKA.' SEVILLE, KLORA AND 

TE KB WATER BRANCHES.
8.10 a,!!!.—Mail—For tiramp'on, Elora and Or

angeville and intermediate point?.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Tees-

wator.
ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND T*Z8- 

WATKR BRANCHES.
11.20 a.m.—Express—From Flora. Brsmpton.

Orangeville and intervening point*.
8.15 p.m.—Mail - From Elora, Orangeville and

Teeswater.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

14Manufactory and Warerocms—

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
■ Between Bay end Yangesta, south side.

Tailors, 88 Bay Street

etaaderete prioee. , *
WOICE8TION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

IUT MMES* V
xf1

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.A Vovelty In Cersets.

—A reputation onoe established ie a 
priceless treasure to anv house and the 
chief work before a new firm is the reputa
tion it must establish. Onoe a firm has 
won a distinctive recognition in any partic
ular class ef goods its constant aim should 
be to uphold it in every possible way. We 
claim during the last five months to have 
done the largest trade In corsets, hoop 
skirts, bustles and panniers of any house 
in the trade. We make a specialty of 
ordered corsets. The Van "Stone Cerset 
company, 354 Yongs street.

Catarrh.
—Catarrh, on account of its prevalence 

this country, ie attracting a good deal 
attention, more especially now when there 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
either is a muco-purulent discharge, such 
d echarge fo< ms a nidus very invitimr to 
choie* germs, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing suffer# rs from cats rh at a grea. 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita-

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It to a 
•purulent discharge, caused by the pres
et a vegetable larasite in the lining 

membrane of the nose. These parasites re- 
pro uce themeelvet In great multitudes, and 
each generation is more virulent They spread 
up the m strils and down the fauces or back Of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustaebiau tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason th it catarrh has become so pre- 
vsl^nta dieease is entirety due to the fact that 
it h-B not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanlmons in treating it as a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig- 
n lly failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the pr«toonee of the 
parasite, and now suflbrets from thi* disease 
who appreciate the fact that it to by way of 
it . secondary effects a most deadly one, will 
be glad to lenrn that a wonderful y successful 
treatment hat been formulât- d. whereby the 

catarrh have been

BABY CABB1ACES. V
eed all allasses 
ef aeea, eed la • 'Jobbtos promrtiy eSUBded ta ■stimetoe 

gtoen on application.___________________ »»*
-rr---- -----

7°'\ fW, MILLICH13EP & CO. THE FINEST LOT OF LUNG INVICMAT0RS, «r
KNEE CAPS. »nItaHng.ta«r(iSPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS V__ J
.YTHORYT,

26 AND U MELINDA STREET.
I-arteat Md beat equipped laundry to Can- 

ade. Work put in beiore » o clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. ad 

KMMOTT HOWD. Prop.

TROr brother Prosper. At th. moment 
'became ee late that Nina waa on BABY CARRIAGES29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

IJT THE CITY.DEPARTURES—MAIN UNE EAST.
7.15*00.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville, 
8.30 «.in.—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston, BOYS HOME !
etc.

PRICES LOW.
-------------- 185

HARRY A. COLLINS

1 p.m.—Mixed for Montreal. (Sunday .only). 
5.i 0 p.m.—Local for Belleville and IntoAnwu- 

ate station*.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points -Ottawa. 

Montreal, etc.—runs daily.

Shew Case Huifutimn art 
Shop Fitters,

C01D. SILVER, IKSU AMO MASS
COAL 86 WOOD. THE BOSTON TAILOR, ISO YONGS ST.",

one. Gents' Farnls lngs, moet complete and 
at lowest prices. Don't ferget the "Boston 
Tell or." 4SU Yonee street Canning end re
pairing a specialty. Old do thee mode o|nal

Ui
6LBST & McNOLTT,

importers and dealers in ell kinds of Anthra 
cite and Bituminous Coals, Coke and Wood 
A large quantity of charcoal on hand. Corner 
George and Duohees. N.B.—Wood cot by 
stiiam as reqired. ________________ 3»

ARRIVE VROM THE EAST.
8 66 e.m.—Kxpre e from Montreal.
10.18 e.m.—Passenger from Belleville,
0.40 p.m.—Mixed—r ram Montreal and 

mediate pointa.
10.36 p.m.—Kxprees—From Boston, Qnsboa, 

Portl-nd, Montreal, Ottawa, eto.
DEPABTUREB—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For all pointa weet to De
troit

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
pointa Through oar to Palmerston 
via Oentph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiartoo.

6.25 p.m.—Mi ved -For tiaruia and intermedi
ate points.

11.16 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa 

ARRIVALS—MAIN 1 INK WEST.
8.00am.—Mixed -From Sarnia and interme

diate points.
8.10 am.—Express—From Chioago, Detroit,

Port Huron and all western pointa 
12.32 p,m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia 

(Sunday only).
7.10 p.m.-r-Express, from all points weet—

Chicago, Detroit, eto.
Great Western Division.

A

OO YONOB STREET.syea.
“With whet, monsieur, can I serve 

yon?” .
The old men answered In a low voice, 

with his heed still bent: “Cafe noir.’’
Nine hastened to place a oup of coffee 

before him, and when she had filled a glass 
with oognao, she Resumed her seat before 
the hearth. The girl's chair was placed 
with the back toward the door. On one 
aide of her was the table at which the old 

set sipping hie coffee; end on the 
other aide was Prosper, atili fast asleep. 
Looking dreamily into the fire, Nine 
seemed to have forgotten the pressa» of 
both these men, so deeply wee she 
absorbed in her thoughts. t

-“This is the Cefe Cornilion, is it not," 
asked the old man.

Nine started a, though the voice had 
awakened her. “Yes, monsieur,” answered 
the girl, reoolleeting herself end looking
up quickly—"the Cafe Cornilion.”

“Kept by Prosper Cornilion?”
“Sleeping there," continued Nine, with 

jerk of her head.
“Ah,” said the old sailor, “I am the 

bearer of a message. ”
-To him?”
“Yes—to Prosper Cornilion.”
“Shall I rouse him? ’

' “No. I will deliver the message to 
you.”

. “It it the same thing,” «aid the girl, 
with a pretty shrug of her shoulders, “I 
am his sister. ”

“Nina Co.-nillon.”
“Yee; that ie my name.”
The old man leaned forward, bat still 

without raieing hie eyes, and said, in a 
hoarse, indistinct voice: “You may re
member, perhaps, e few week» ago. enter
taining a young eoldier who passed through 
this port on hie way to Greece. Your 
brother conveyed him In his boat on -board 
the Livadia, » ship bound forSyre.”

“1 remember the gentleman well,” said 
Nina In a faltering voice; “he gave Prosper 
a piece of gold before parting to sustain ue 
in onr efforts to oolleot the large sum el 
money which it demanded by a Greek 
pirate as a ransom for our father- 
liberty.”

“It ie from this young soldier, Colons 
Lsfout,” conti- u-d the old sailor, “that I 
bring the message.”

Nina looked round quickly, 
ling, eager eyes. “What ie 
mon i Ur?”

“We'l,” answered the old man, speak 
Tg slowly, “his words to you—I moan to 
Prosper C-irnl ion—were words of encour
agement. Yon mnst never despair! The' 
was how the'young colonel expressed It. 
Beceuee, as he argued, the cay might not 
he far distant when your father would be 
ee- free.”

With her eyes bent thoughtfully upon 
the fire, Nina said: “A very kind meeeage.

think of me!”

^ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co*y
Works A Shew

PERKINS’ $b-
mtap* The Inland Revenue Deport* 

MTfll ment having recently adopted
d régulâtiona^ penmnlng du.iiler*

rag are now rnablod to citor the
sle puhlicOTT*

m

photosPS! • min
HIlBNOANfl

BUILDERS' MATERIAL I mat. %
Stand Hr rivalled for Beaaty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose, all 
Cabinets Mounted en Chocolate- 
tinted 6Ut Edge Pardo.

Weet.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make rt es 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epargne», 
Casters, Basket», Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

muco-
ence STONE, BRICK, CE1RNT AND 

SEWER PIPE.
Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 

agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND 8EÉE ME.

TE ! FINE OLD

WHISKIES
13ÜÂÜT

l 4’ r-) man

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREETer $3,000 
P, 8* Vfr 
ine dwell- 
•es will go THE IEWSPAPEE AHD BILL bottled In scccrdance with 

and eachthese regulations, 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 

perfect and in-

■■m QUEEN STREET WEST.
TELEPHONE NO. 421.

DISTRIBUTING CD. Dr. a C. Wear's Nerve and Brain Treat 
ment, a 
Dlixin

6-Hee Mtablished a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire eltjr Is covered daily 
by b staff of reliable carriers. 

Busbies* men wilt fl d the

Sï7SL*SS“.î.“üiD.,S!ïS
for plbctng tbelr annooneements 
before the potoike

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST 8MH V

tie. Headache. Nervous Prostration can 
fay the uae of alcohol or to banco. Waketnln 
mental Depreuion. soften tog of the Brain 
resulting In insanity and leading to mleery, 
decay end-death. Premature Old Age. Berren- 
neaa. Lose of Power in either eex. Involuntary 
Loeeee eed Spermetemmsa caused by over 
exertion of the brain, -elf-abuse er over-indul
gence. Each box contains one month’s treat
ment. *1 » box. or six box» for *5, sent by 

1prepaid on receipt ef price, 
we GUAKANTH SIX

consumer * 
disputable guarantee as to 
a**, whit* cannot be oh. 
saiwd in any other way. 
We are now bottling our

LEAVE TORONTO.
6.50 a.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo and local

stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.15 a.m.~For Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and
points west.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West, 
trune daily).

8.55 p.m.—For Niaga-a Falls, BuflSIo, New.
York, Boston and local station» be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, SL Thomas, ate.

6.65 p.m,—Looal «tâtions between Toronto and
11.00 p.m.—fSr NiBgara^Falls, Buffalo,

York, Boston and all points East and 
West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, eto.
10.15 a.m.—Kxpress from London, St Cath

arines, Hamilton, eto.
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation — FToih Kincar

dine-
4.80 p.m.-l£xpreae-From New York, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (ruas
7.05 p.m.—ftlai!—From Buffalo, Detroit, Lon- 

Hamilt-n and totermedlate

y TOKONTO
.TTORONTO. a. lie Silver Plate Co.»

T- mcconnell & co. s
Shcrbournc St

where you oea purohera

BEST SCKANTON COAL

246

,0B WHISKEY
UF 1879

FACTOR/ AHD SHOW ROOMS31,8» ssd Mi!B CREAM mo-t aggravated cased of 
permeneutiy cured m from one to three 
elnip e epp loatione. The interesting pamph
let deeoriptive of thie new treatment, from 
which we gloan the above. $e rent free to all 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon 
SI Son,\3il6 King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The Star. 14

ail tie

",n TOsupplied by
jr»w—v>«Av-itë CwiVawfne Atouts maitai And ear Old Xye Whhlt-y 

W^^tal^^ ef 187,, «86, and W, 
which «mi hetnid ef all Aalera See that ev«7 
bottle has onr name on capsule sutd cork, and has
Kxti* Ceedicaia ever caprata

XF.*DAIRY, Beet sawed ends Beech end Maple Wood 
fliet-clase Pine and dry elabe.

Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, eto., at prices 
that can compete with anything in the city. 

TELXPHONB NO. 622.
86 T. McUONNBLL fc OO.

: o cere any case. With each order received , 
by ue for six' boxes, accompanied with *6.00, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refend the money if «he treatment ,

Toronto, Ont 188

New Grindstones! Grindstones!:t. Thanks.
—Thanks to The World for sending me 

up to 360 Queen street west, to.have my 
watch fixed. I • have been hawking it 
from shop to shop all over the city, spend 
iog dollar after dollar, and it never kept 
good time until I t ok it to Doherty's. 
Since then It has proved itself a good 
reliable watch and gives me every aa is- 
f action, 135

For wet and dry grinding. A large 
aeeortoient to .elect from as 

lowest prioee.
,nd delivered 
u - 135 HIRAM WALKER & SONS
[ILIKS: ROLLER SKATES ! oliemSTIUEItS, WALKERV1UI. OFT. x>io:

Steam Stone Works, Hbplaaade, foot of
JarvisStrceL 240

M
'-75 |1

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

7,All Sizes. Strapped and Full W. H. STONE,AMAT e»g.don,
HtaW

7,85 »,m.— h xprees—From Detroit, St Louis,
Va^uâble’treatise'sent frro. ^^The medicine 1L10 London and totorme-

may be given in a cup of tea or coffee, and scvliat trains—o, w. biv.
without thoknowledgeof the person taking i The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at it, if eo dealred. Send two So.’.tamps for j STSfe'
full particulars and teetimenials of those | but will not stop at Intermediate
who have been oared. Address M. > . gtatfotis.
Lu ban, agency, 47 Wellington street efipt, |
Toronto, Canada.

A 4 ere for 4Drnnkrni»es*.
‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.” FUNERAL DIFtEOTOR. 

181 Tense Street, W. H. STONE,West tor Bli 
rtefc, Neva 
■ Island,
km 41 and- nr THE CITY ? Telephone 032. 240 THE riTDERTAKCn.Rice Lewis 85 Son, <]HEOHLywtEKiy

t>l belstof ijf cuyvss) 
Largest circulation.
/ StEOPINIONSWTHC RUES*

W^NNU/V.

PONGE 187 STREET, ,

NOTICE !h”emffiotbebeet marketa from the bwt 
maker» for

Mine Doers North of Qeeen street.82 and 84 King street east, \and
line.

t, fishing 
ilong this 
al on Monday, 
■ough to Hali- 
and Saturday

Pointe Levis 
way and the 
on Company's 
at Levis with

i buffet and

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 7.35, 10 55 a in., and 10CL 42Û. 

I.6Î p.m* Returning—Leave MlmlqO 
8 3f> and 11 50 a m., and 2 85; 5.55 and 

• 7.40 p.m., cai ing at Queen’s Wharf, 
P&rkdale, High^Park, Humber add 
Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

Midland Division.

uhunTXOTr^t^^^
Queen etreet west, for the eonvenlenoe ef hie 
Detreea and friends to the west end of the etty. 
whereoy be m-y be celled for at any hour,

hie Has #.
to

The Arm of Davis Brou, having been die 
solved by the death of Elijah J. DiivK tpe 
buelnew will be carried on ee usual by Joseph 
W. Devi», under the old name of ,

A Hackeneeok men ha, been fined *50 
for keeping a cow. The cow belonged to a 
neighbor,

—To act on the liver and clean* the 
bowels nd medicine equals Ayer a Cathartic trains leave Toronto.
l’ilia. », 1 7.88a.m.—M i -Su.Ion, Midland, Orillia,

A P-insylvaule man claim, to have aeen SÏT^Peroy.11 \ptbT
a white rattlesnake. Ihe only Way we <*o Lakefle.d. Port l^pe, Madoo, Belte-
aocount for the phenomenon is to suppose ville, liafctinge. Campbeilford and in-
ilmt, he had been drinking milk punch | ^^^ed-For^PeTrboro’ and toter- 

—Is there anything more annoying than j mediate stations,
having your corn stepped upon? Is there 3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Uxbridge, anything more delightful than getting nd ! L35

of it? Holloway a Corn Cure will do it. , Whitby, Peterboro', Port Hope and
Try It and be convinced. inte> mediate stations. WILL CURE OR VELIEVS»

Sober thoughts the kind that come next! )ft ]5^mt*â3i?*e(1*rroVuxtok^ BILIOUSNESS, DIZr'NESS,
morning, you know. V125 p.m.-Mail. DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY

-Worm, ceuae feveriahnm, mo.nfog 6 05 p m.-Mlxed-From Peterboro’. INDIGESTION, FLUTTERWG
Grov«-ewrnC,eExdS.to7Pi. p.eaaant, ^fr^GHrn-WESTE.S JAUNDICL OF TOE HEARY•
aure ami effectual. If your drugglet haa - ' . . .. ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
noue iu atoik, get him to procure It for you. .^'.^ng 2t UnfoS and Lk^l SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,

It I. bard to toll at What age man loee. stationa. HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
hi. fmth in eta ne bula. : 8.00 e.m.-Mail-For Oravenhurat. Orillie, HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,4 -

—U eat Toronto Junction la within a Meaford, Pcnetang, Barrie and in- nnii i nr innrtna nV fitotissns ■Hatnirfewm
few minuets walk vf the Union station by ter mediate stations. disordered LIVE#?, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH,the train, of either -he Ontario.nd Quehee .1.45 ^.^com^atto^rOrav^rak ; BOWELS OR BkOOD^

and the (irana irunk or the Northern, 5,10p.m.—Kxprres— For Collingwood, Pene-, MILBkiW k Pmnriptnnu Tomnta
Ileal estate in the neighborhood haa atead- j tang, Orillia and Barrie. :— ■ -------- ' ' '1 ,/lj------ =5

I. w.„ .. b. WI,.mti... li0^SsSWSSSSSt^BSU g ^ iaa V ajr.
Clarke, 206 1 onge street. Collingwood. Penetang, Graveni

hurst. Orillia, Barrie and.Intermedi
ate points.

7 55 p.m.—Mail—From Penetang. Meaford,
Collingwood, Oravenhurat, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stations.

ÏÜ5LSRS Wg

2871ÎUKN STREET WEST.
Dwith spark- 

the meetage, DAVIS BROS •»
JVWBXJDR8, 2f6

130 Y0NGE STB ET 130
(PtaHLilijlat convenient

7; The célébra ted Dr, H. no—clc of London a aa 
eatabliabto as eseney to Traonee for the eel» 
of hie mediotow tor the sure oura of ati n.rr 

ms arising from wnatever cause. Haa been In uae 7®ere over twenty yeara

sSMjiîaw®sealed envelope to ail w 
Weage filreei. Termite.

Ixporters
ae thin route, as n and,the rates

l by fast special 
aved the Intér
êt for European 
in Canada and

101 Jervis St., frees Leeden.

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. FOR A NICE LUNCH
T J. W. McADAM, Or a oup of fragrant toe or delioione coffee . _ w»t In f

ho Msm, (-> 4SI
Plea* mention this

1 ------------

4 TRY LAWSON’S;
68 OtEBN STREET WEST,

COR. TBftAULAY.

Will centinne hfa clearing sale during the ex 
hlbition, as he is making room for hie

PSP««y I
Huw good of him to

“The meaeage wae to Prosper Cor
nilion.”

“To think, I atfould say, of my brother 
Bit ”

eU*aS always ready. Exonretonlste inould 
aotothaaddreee.__  ,,,, ■ B

li also Informa*
I freigh t and pas*

DIB,
hSSk Toronto 

NGKR,
bperin tendent.
K.B., 2tith .May,' 

15
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COMMERCIAL PRINTMC
J. J. YOUNG,FINK

Pronppr.
‘•But,” continued the old man, “I have 

nat finished yet.”
“What more, monsieur?”
The old eaiior, lowering his tone, and 

npvaking as though he had difficulty in not 
betraying some ugi stion, con inued: “It 
was the colonel*» hope that neither of you 
you Id b-t despondent, that you would 
rather indulge the fancy that you had 
heard that the ransom demanded by this 
Greek pirate had been paid; that your 
father had regained hie liberty; that he 
had even stailed on his voyage home, and
W**Nfo» cîeaj»d ^her hemfoand'oriëdjln e f^lto «reste.» roam man of them all-The 

trembling voice; “That ia what I dream of tramp, light and day !” -Ayer's Sarsaparilla will cure your
“Imagine, then, even imagine that the Catarrh, end do away with that «tokening 

ship has reached Marseilles—that it haa odor of the breath.
entered the harbor. Nay! figure to your- A sound investment—buying a drum, 
self—though it may make your heart beat 
painfully figure to yourself a weather 
beaten sailor entering your cafe late one 

with a gray beard and a

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,M3» CDLBDRNS STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed.

Whloh is earning Ie every day. The follow 
ing àre some of our prices !

■o:- “h^erito^L^ge^bOTtlea, 76cta; slxbot-

LforVl- ttUcHAg. Arcmto Phar-
many. 131Y onge street, Toronto._____ ____

135 TELETHONS 6781beet Blood Purifier 148
*1.00 worth ,L«

oi“l* •: .v,X : IS
Childs Slippers and Shoes at 25 “ 40 TENTSBREAD TYPHOID AHD MALARIAL FEVflL

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
here yomr ei.oeete con verted into dry earth 

will do free of cost end

And ■» other lines eqnellr ■» 
low. Nete the address, 26aised 80S YONOB STREET.

ilSilpI
tillable tee* ». 4*1 51, «Sand 75 cento per lb 
Freeh ground coffees Fine «rooeriee end 
canned good.

EmsiE^i
C^MAŒBS. *®g@as

inf Styles in Fancy and Stapje storedIren Be*.

æsrwwrss.
_ ___ __________ota-ta hatiwalmaotfactwiw; COMPANY.

83 and 88 Adelaide street west, sTreet
next door to Gnrad’s. M •tTAfi-Irt *>•»■» Street-

ith of May- 
our Cusio-

k 2*6

-T.ICES Medical Dispensary*,
3F-JT

4 lets ef Forster. Green feCa'a Belfeet I■ge stock of 
:cnt rise »* TO PRINTERS. W BBTASLI8HED MU,

till 8t„ Toronto, Out

«

14 VIOTORI
CANADIAN UAlLtiffS OffffiWt 

pntento^cr Debta A» Ds
privsta Inquiry nnd counts nnd Chattel fins
SM'^wete^ 2to2
hSsXZ.* ^ TùXÏÏZXs «TJ

—A. S. Smith, the hat manufacturer, 
has adopted the patent steal wire for the 
edge of the brime or curls, by which a very 
light brim will retain its shape and the hat 
fit as easy at a soft hat. Instead of a 
heavv silk yon here e feather weight hat 
either in a silk or pullover hat. To keep 
the head cool you must wear a light weight 
hat.

Mr JamMThoSas 
am" prepared to oetrv os ee usual

Ha
For salt, cheap, Thirty to 

Forty Brevier Column Rules, 
twenty Inches long. In go#d 
condition. Address,

:evening
sbaky voice-----

But at this point the old sailor was 
interrupted. Looking round, Nine 
uttered a ory of joy and sprang up with 
outstretched arms and the word father, 
upon her .lips. , _

It was Captain Cornilion who had oome

man

EBB, 248B“8£S2,8eE2a8K,,‘* Circularsthem at
s wn4»TREET. TUE WBRLO, 

Toronto.
A. 8. Smith,

Over Corrigan's, merchant tailor. Ma ■ AMD *0 MAOILL STEER
delivered--i-.liy
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Bitters

NOM TO YOUNG SOLD
If

•^Toronto.
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